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Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

L. J. Austin is assisting at the
blacksmith shop of Thomas E. Fulton
and is helping shoe horses and other
work.

Frank Trotter was a visitor in
Nebraska City last Monday taking a
load of porkers for a farmer near
Nehawka.

V. I'. Sheldon was a visitor in
(mail a last Monday where he was
looking after some business matters
for the day.

Ileary Wtssell is still suffering
very much from his rheumatism and
while he has done many things for
relief he still suffers a good deal.

Karl Nelson of Fast Wallingford,
Vermont, is visiting with his many
cousins, the Shcldons and Pollards. In
Nehawka. for the Christmas holi-
day s.

Miss Doris Magne-y- , who is teach-ins- ?

in the schools at Nebraska City.
i home f r the midwinter vacation
and enjoying the? time; at the home
of her parents.

Albert Anderson was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday afternoon,
diivi lg over in his car, and where
he went to secure a license for his
car for 192 5.

Warren Mann says the roads are
so rough that it is with difficulty
that lie is able to get his corn shelter
around to the places where the farm-
ers are wanting to shell.

Th-- - Nhavka basketball team of
the hiirh. school and the Alumni of i

the same, are to piny basketball at
Nehawka on this Christmas day and
a very interesting game is looked for.

I,1 ; Crc;irner was hauling wheat
to the Farmer's Elevation last Mon-
day

'

! t'.jund the loads quite rough
but the :ice of the wheat not SO bad, i

;- there was a heavy break
that ::...

- . -. M nil Shddon. Earnest
PoH.tJ. Jr.. and Miss Vclma Stoll,
a'i -- iitkufs in the state university at
Lincoln, are home for their mid-wii.- rr

vacation and are enjoying the
visit at heme.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard departed
last week for the west going from
Nehawka to Astoria, Washington,
v.li'ie they will visit for some time
and where Mrs. Pollard has a sister
teaching school.

15. F. Oreen nf Peoria, accon-.nanie-il i

No.

tn ,1;

Dr. J. W. Thomas was visitor In
Nebraska City last Saturday and
found the roads very bad until he
got to the county line and struck
the piece they graveled last summer,
from there on the road was excellent.

The sale of Charles Chappell re-

flects very good state of business,
the day was one very
and still had one of the very best
of sales. Col Rex Young was the
auctioneer and Walter J.

the clerk.
Mr. A. Sprague, living

Nehawka and Weeping Water, was
taken with very severe attack of ac- -

by Mrs. Green, while on their way to j confidence and love of her
rni where they are expecting parents and was a very close chum

to spend the winter, will stop for j of her grandfather, Stewart Rough.
; visit with their cousin, Mr. Albert ' Little Lois Ruth, sickened about
Wolfe and family. , week since, and while was

Roy K'-jnt- z was a visitor in Omalu done in the way of medical care and
last Friday looking after some busi-- 1 careful nursing, the little one con-ne- ss

matters and reports the roads tinued to grow worse until death
were then very bad. and it required claimed the little life on Friday
five hours to make the trip via 'morning at two-thirt- y. The funeral
from Omaha to Nehawka. - 'was held on Saturday at one-thirt- y.
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cute indigestion last Sunday and
which w.i9 so severe mat it was not i

i,,,,. of ,') wfcot it huf
I

with careful attention by his phy-- ;
iscian he was able to be up on Mon-
day.

John G. Wunderlich is rejoicing
over the receipt of a very fine turkey,
which arrived via parcel post from
a neighbor, who has a farm along-
side of the one owned by Mr. Wun-
derlich near Brewster, in the sand
hills. Mr. Wunderlich and the family
will enjoy this bird for dinner to-
day, Christmas.

D. C. West received a letter from
his uncle, David Combes, who is
spending the winter at Lauderdale,
Florida, and where he writes that he
and Jodge W. H. Newell go fishing
every day and are enjoying the win-- I
ter there most pleasantly. He also
writes that Mr. Newell
two residence at that
place.

Uncle Z. W. Shrader still remains
at the hospital at Om.tha where he
is having his eye treated, and it it
rotinrtl that the sirht of one of
tfir.m ia fnno hi m:nv friends here
aml 0ieswhere --are greatly grieved
that he should suffer this loss and
are hoping he may soon be able to
return home with the sight of the
other eye saved.

Death Calls Little Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Mortin Ross were

blessed with a little daughter on
June 11th 1923, which was a most
winsome little child, and was
and admired by all who knew her.
Besides being a great favorite of the
narents. she won her way into the
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Though some may send you costly gifts.
Which you may prize more dearly
No one can wish more joy than I,
Or wish it more sincerely.
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Bert Willis Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska.

at the home of the grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Rough, and the in-

terment made in the beautiful Mount
Pleasant cemetery. The funeral serv-
ices being conducted by the Rev. V."

A. Taylor, of Union. Besides the
parents and grandparents one sister
is left to mourn this little ones

Have Excellent Shoot Sunday.
The Nehawka Oun club enjoyed a

most pleasant time at their shoot at
the club's grounds last Sunday,
where they shot for the geese which
they had on hand after the other
shoots, and a most interesting cor, -

test was had. The score entitles v. .

J. Wunderlich to nino geese, George
Pollard 1, Clyde Switzer.l, Jehu
Hanson. 2 and John Opp 1. T!:. v
sure had a very good time. Earne-.-
Young and his small son. Bobbie,
were present from Weeping Water,
and the young man in a eoatest with
the father won out by making .

better score that the father.

Net Bodies in Favor of
Uniform Tennis Ball

i

New York, Dec. 21 Tennis asso-- j
ciations and players throughout the'
world are engaged in an eti'ort to
bring about further standardization
of the ball, according to an aunoiiii--ceme- nt

by the United States Lav.n
Tennis association.

It has come to the universal opin i

ion that pliiytr3 coming from distant '
;

sections to compete in international;
play are handicapped by the type ot i

!

ball used, especially if it is one io
which they are not accustomed, j

The-- differences are not always du,
to manufacture. Atmospheric ennui-- j
tions, type of court and other f;. -- j

tors enter into conditions.
At a recent meeting of the council

of the English Lawn Tennis assocl.t-- ;
tion the ball test committee repoir-- l
ed tests made of 23 different makes
of ball, all of which professed to com-
ply with existing definitions of a
lawn tennis ball which provide limits I

for its diameter, its weights and Its
bounce.

Among the findings are statements
to the effect that a soft ball will feel
lighter on the racket than the j

harder ball; that with a given racket
action, it is possible to impart mere
spin to a soft ball than similar ac-

tion will impart to a hard ball; tlut j
!in base line driving the hard Lai!

and the soft ball will each, after
bouncing, come off the ground di:'-ferent- ly

The council of the English associa-
tion voted to add a fourth require-
ment to the ball regulations which
would define hardness of compres-
sion with a view to containing great-
er regularity in performance.

FOE SALE

Accredited Barred Rock hens
sale at $15 per dozen if taken rt
once. Accredited Buff Orphingtoa
cockrcls at $2 each, if taken at
once.

MRS. WILL COPPLE.
dl8-2ts- w Alvo, Nebraska.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
srrofula, pimples, rashes, etc. are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as a cleansing blood tonic, is
stores.

PUBLIC AOOTlOfl
3

5

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction at his home six mile wet
of Mynard and two miles south of
the German Evangelical church,
commencing at 10 o'cloc k sharp on

Tuesday, January 6
the following described property

Horses, Cattle, Hogs
One gray gelding. 13 years old;

one sorrel gelding. 12 years old; one
bay gelding, 12 years old; one bay
gelding, 11 years old; one bay marc,
8 years old; one bay mare, 5 years
old; one bay gelding, 4 years old;
one bay mare, bred, with smooth
mouth; one bay mare, smooth mouth;
one bay mare, 2 years old.

Four head of milch cows; three
head of heifers; one calf; one bail,
9 months old; one bull, 4 years old.

Twenty-fou- r head of shoats.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

Three 3'i-inc- h farm wagons; one
truck wagon and 'rack; one John
Deere manure spreader; Twentieth
Century cultivator; two walking cul-
tivators; one gang plow; one walk-
ing plow; one Monitor press drill;
one stalk cutter; one stalk rake; one
hay rake; one Dee-rin- mower; one
2-r- cultivator; one feed grinder;
one disk; one corn elevator with

jpower; two harrows; one bob sled;
one carriage; one top buggy; one

" ' ' 1 " ' IIV' ( II li 11 f UUL jk 111'. L :J ,

one pair horse clippers; three sotsli -- inch we,;; harness; one set of
buggy harness: one corn planter and
furrow openers; one single harness;
one new Anker-Ho- lt cream separa
tor; one heating stove; one I

tank: or.e tank heater; one meat j

15 bushels seed corn; about 13 tons
of baled hay; some household goods
and other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest !

irom ciaie. property must oe settled
ior Deiore oeing taken from . tlie
premises.

P. A. Horn, Ovner
REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
FIRST NAT. BANK, Clerk.
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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, December 28

Uy M. S. Brisss

Central Period Christ's Ministry
This is the period of popularity of

the ministry of Christ while on
earth. This was the period when
all men wera flocking to hear him
and that time when he did the great
miracles, gave the world the para-
bles and faugh t the way of life truly.
The first lesson was the Choice of
the apostles, they being Peter and
his brother Andrew. They were fish-

ers. John and James the sons of
Zthadee. the also fishers. Jesus
passed by he saw Mathew setting at
the receipt of customs and Jesus said
unto him. follow me, and he follow-
ed the Master. Bartholomew Nath-
aniel. Thomas, James the son of
Alpheus. Simon call Zolates. Phil-
lip Judas the brother of James and
Judas Israriot, who betrayed him.

"The Sermon on the Mount." Here
wtiere the .Master spoke rneiof college law thegreat vhere gave the ti0pj Vontenelle. There will ho

legal, educational
ship will read their re- -

Beatitudes. Here he taught the prin-
ciples of descipleship, also taught the
uis'.-iple- to pray and give what is
known as the Lord's prayer, the
greatest proposition to guide man in
his relation to God and his fellow-ma- n.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
"Our Father, who art heaven,

hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as
it is done in heaven. Give us this
dav our dailv bread, forgive us our
tiespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against Lead not

'into temptation, but deliver usi from
all evil. For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory for ever and
eve r. Amen."

This is followed by the parable of
the sower, where some seed fell by
the waysi-.ie- some among thorns and
oire brought forth a crop some 30

fold, some (JO fold and some 100 fold.
That 1s the cherished where are
we, in this busy life.

Stilling the storm, the fourth les-
son, was where he tested the dis-
ciples' faith during a storm on the
.x--a of (la II ike and then said, "Peace,
be still." This passage inspired a
certain song writer to write that
great message mankind lrom
which we quote: "Master, the tem-
pest is raging, the billows are toss-
ing high; the sky is o'er shadowed
with blackness; No shelter or help is
nigh." When the answer comes back

tin that glad retrain: "No water shall
'. wallow the ship where lies the Ma-
ster of ocean and earth and skies,

Peace be still: Peace be still."
The filth Itpsoh was that of the

prodigal son. Read Luke 15:11-2-4;

also Matthew 1S:12-1- 4 and Luke
15:1-1- 0. Golden text. "I will arise
slit go to my father." (Luke 15:18.)

The sixth lesson, feeding the 5,000,
how the Master fed the 5.000 from
5 barley loaves and 2 small fishes,
and then taught them the golden
text: "I am the bread of life." (John

:r5.)
The seventh and eighth lessons.

Peter's confession. "Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living Coit.
; nd the tran figuration, where the
Great Jehovah spoke from the cloud.
"This is My beloved Son in Whom I
am well pleased, hear ye Him."

Luke nr..)
The ninth lesson was that of the

good Samaritsirt. This, where the
Samaritan, an enemy of the Jews,
who cared for one robbed and left
for dead, after a priest and aLevite
had passed him up. The Samariton
takes him to a hotel and pays for his
keep. The Master asks. "Who of
these three Aas neighbor." It is
obvious, the one that took care of
tne one when h needed it. The
golden text. "Thou shalt love the
Lord, thy God, with all thy heart,
with all thy soul, with all thy
strength and thy neighbor as thy-
self. " What could be more just.

The tenth was the giving of sight
to the man born blind, one of the
great maricles. This made the Jew
II is enemies. They sought to kill
Him. A still ' greater maricle was
the raising of Lazarus from the dead

he had been in the grave for
4 daj's. A most extraordinary mariclo.
In connection Fie declared. "I am

the resurection, and the life, who-
soever believtb on Me, tho he were
dead, yet shall he live, and whoso-
ever livcth am! believeth on Me shall
never die." H asked Martha if she
believed that. He also asks us.

Then comes the last regular lesson
of tho The converting of
Zaccheus. A rich tax collector, who,
when he was converted, gave half he
had to the po.,r. This, when one is
right with God makes a man a man,
a:id Christ sai i unto him, "The Son
of man came to seek and to save that
which was lost." (Luke 10:10)

Croh to Return to the

Giants Next Season

New York. Lee. 21. Heinie Groh,
veteran third baseman, will be at his
ac customed portion when the Giants j

take the lield for the pennant race j

ne xt spring, 5' jnagcr John McGraw
announced to y.

Groh was forced out of action in
the world serifs with the Wrashing- -
ton Senators t is fall, and was
placed by "the Freddie

o played sensational

tion to Buffalo that year and re
rnfu in. 1912. '1,en Be V""'e'" J"7"1

sunereu at limes wun a
weak leg, which has kept him of
many games.

Blank booKs at Journal oSiat.

509 ATTORNEYS

TO ATTEND STATE

BAR MEET DEC. 29

Senator James Reed to Address An-

nual Convention Omaha
December 29 and 30.

Five hundred attorneys from all
parts of Nebraska will be in Omaha
December 29 and 30 to attend the
25th annual convention of the Ne-
braska State Bar association. Head-tii;arte- rs

the association will be at
the Hotel Fcntenelle, Omaha.

The association will hear ad-
dresses from Federal Judge J. W.
Wood rough, Leslie M. Shaw, Wash-
ington, D. and United States
Senator Jfinea A. Heed of Missouri.

The program follows:
On Monday morning the lawyers

will hear reports of the executive
committee, the treasurer and the leg-
islation and inquiry committees, and
an address by Judge Wood rough.

At Monday there will be a lunch
eon of the nlii'iini nf thr T"n i vrri t v

special meeting of the American citi
zenship committee. On Monday even-
ing the lawyers will be the guests
of the Omaha Bar association at a
smoker at the Elks club. The Ne-
braska Association of District Judges
will hold its annual banquet at the
Hotel Fontenelle.

Tuesday morning. December 30.
Leslie M. Shaw, former governor of
Iowa and secretary of the treasury,
will address the members on "Con-
stitutional Lihertv." Members of

ivas x.rasfca of at
truths. he a

i the and member-u- s.

j committees

in

us,

life,

to

9:

after

quarter.

i

of

ports.
On Tuesday afternoon Senator

James A. Reed of Missouri will ad-
dress the lawyers on "Menaces to
the Constitution." Th election of
officers will be held Tuesday after-
noon.

The annual banquet of the asso-
ciation will be held at the Hotel
Fontenelle Tuesday night.

Following are the officers of the
association:

President. Fred A. Wright. Oma-
ha; vice presidents, L. C. Westwood.
Tecumseh; R. H. Beatty, North
Platte: F. S. Eerry. Wayne; secre-
tary, Anan Raymond, Omaha; treas-
urer, Virgil T. Haggart, Omaha: ex-
ecutive council. Fred A. Wright,
James A. Rodman, R. W. DeVoe,
Anan Raymond.

THURANGIAN TOYS

IN SANTA'S PACK

Whole Villages Devoted to labor of
Frodticirjj Flay things For

Christmas.

Lerlin, Dec. 20. Southern Thur-ingi- a

and the medieval walled city
of Nureniburg have poured a wealth
of toys and baubles into all corners
of the earth.

Out of the mountains of Thurin-gi- a

and the factories of the Bavarian
city, this season there went a new
quality of work dolls and animals
and railroads and whatnot built
better, thanks to a stabilized cur-
rency and better times.

The entire population of Thurin-gi- a

villages has worked in the toy
trade for generations.

By tradition, the father became a
carver of animals and all sorts of
wooden figures, while mother sewed
the clothes for the dolls and little
Fritz and fair Gretchen plastered
and colored, practically as soon as
their little fingers were able to hold
a brush. Nuernberg as far back as
the sixteenth century the chief
provider of toys in Europe.

There will be a few novelties from
Toyland. For the girls there will be
the "squeeze doll." One can pinch
them, squeeze them, and the face
will smile or grin or weep and look
just like a real baby's face. The
arms too, will bend to every pres
sure by the little mother.

Boys will now be enabled to build
at least the skeleton of a dirigible
with materials supplied by metal
building cases.

The German revolution caused
militaristic toys to becomo rare. A
boom for soldiers was only notice-
able strangely enough in the
workers' suburb, Neu Koelin, whereyoung communists keep up the old
Potsdam traditions.

Children's uniforms have nearly
disappeared. Mothers are no longer
anxious to have their children look
like a miniature of the kaiser.

BASKETSALLEES TO WORK

From Monday's Dally
While the members of the high

pchool pre out enjoying their vaca-
tion with not a thing to worry them
for the next fortnight, the members
of the basketball squad are going to
be kept busy as they will indulge in
their practice on Wednesday and
Friday afternoons through the holi- -
day season to keep in form and be
ready for the resumption of their
schedule at the close of the vacation
period. The team is showing marked
improvement in their work and with
a few more practices and the easier
games that they will have they

be in the best of shape to cross
meet the heavier and faster organ-'sa- w;

ball in his fitir t crucial test, anel it'tena wun on tne regular schedule,
was generally predicted that the )

youngster had obtained a regular ; jfOW SHOWING DIPEFOVEMENT.position. f .
Groh hit for .2S0 in 145 games fori from Monday Daily

the Giants this season. He joined) Mrs. Martha Wetenkamp, who was I

the Giants in 1911, was sent on op- - severely injured a few weeks ago bv

- '

ne nan
out

in

C.

was

i

izatior.s that they will have to con- -

from the curb at Fifth and

iractureu annie, is now snowing a
great cieai 01 improvement:, report3
from her home state, and while she
is not yet able to be up and around,
ner condition is a great deal more
encouraging to the family and
friends. Mrs. Wetenkamp ha3 stood

.lo,In streets and suffered a badly,

uu,a"""

w

Pally
ii

by way of
Lv. . . . 2:35
Ar. Kansas City 8:10
Lv. Kanr.- - City 9:30
Ar. St. Lou!:; 6:55

DINING CAR FOU DINNER.
For Tickets and call

H. L. Thomas
Ticket Ajrent

MISSOURI I'ACII-I- RAILROAD CO.
I'lattsniouth, Neb.

THE SCENIC,

the ordeal of the fractured limb in
fine shape aixl her family are de-
lighted with the rate of improvement
that has been made by tho patient

I ami trust that she may continue to
i show improvement until entirely
over the effects of the injury.

BAN WIDE ETJSSES

Washington. Dee. 2).- -
that "'tie luxe" busses

which have a wider spread cu re-:-

wheels than other models, be barn A

from highways unless they ran pass
over every section of the highway
without encroaching upon the lane
of traffic in the opposite direction,
is to be one of the outstanding

of the committee
ou engineering and construction of
the National Conference on Street
and Highway Safety, in its report
which will be rendered when the con-
ference meets here December 15. 1G
and 17.

The report will recommend uni-
form signs and signals of visibility,
at grade crossings, and curves, more
parking .space and the nod of pro-
viding right-of-wa- y for parking
spaces, for clear view at inteersec-tion- s

and for future highway widen-
ing "before the cost of land becomes
prohibitive."

Foreseeing a vastly greater amount
of motor traffic in the future, the
committee, after several mouths of
study, has repared

as to the most modern prac-
tices calculated to increase the ca-
pacity of the highways and at the

PUBLIC in T!0N!
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction at his home on the Fred
Hild farm, seven miles west, three
miles south and a quarter mile west
of Plattsmouth: five and a half miles
west and three miles north of Mur-
ray, on

Monday, Jan. 5th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

Horses and Cattle
One team, black and mouse color,

ages 10 and 11 years, weight 2,520;
one sorrel horse, 10 years old, weight
1,320; one sorrel horse, age 4, com-
ing 5, weight 1,340; one bay hors?,
9 years old, weight 1.550; one bay
horse, coming 4 years old, weight
1,120, broke to ride; one bay mare,
13 years old, weight 1,090; one
black horse, 12 years old, weight
1,760; one black mule, 12 years old.
weight 1,170; one black mule, 8
years old, weight 1,220

Five good milk cows from 3 to 7
'years old, all of them giving milk;

three heifers, 13 months old; three!
spring calves. j

Farm Etc.
One Peoria elevator, good as new;

one btroughton manure spreader,
good as new; one MeCormick mower;
one Western Bell riding lister; one
walking plow; one Bradley gang
plaw. 12-inc- h; one 16-in- ch sulky
plow; one New Departure cultivator;
one New Century riding cultivator;
one J. I. Case harrow; one
Deering binder; one John Deere 2- -
row machine; one hay loader: one '

hay rake; one Rock Island 2-r-

lister; one Dempster cultiva-
tor; one Osborne disk; one Monitor
10-ho- le press rtrjll; one stalk cutter;
one small feed grinder; one power
emery wheel: one hand emery wheel;
two 50-gall- on steel barrels; four
good sets li-lnc- h work harness;
one good Newton wagon; one good
Linstroth wagon; one hay rack and
truck; one spring wagon; one 35- -
gallon butcher's kettle; one p?t
drill; one bench vise"; one an

cut saw; one 2 --man cross exit
one forge, 75-pou- nd anvil and

whole set of shop tools; one Economy 10
ing, size 16; one Old Trusty incu- -
bator; one Stuart horse clipper;
about 40 bushels of Ohio eating or
seed potatoes; all our household
goods

Terms Of Sale of
Alt sn5 nr m n

over sift a roHtf nf iv.or,nc n--

be given, purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight Der cent interest

.from date. Property must be settled
fonbefore taken from the premises.
Wm. Otterstein & Son

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
R. F. Clerk.

t. r,

i
A.

Kansas City
Plattsmuuth

Reservations,

Recom-
mendations

recommendations

recommenda-
tions

Machinery,

PATTERSON,

o

r-ir!- -

p. nu
p. m.
a. in.
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RESTFUL ROUTE 1
1

same time to improve safety. Only
a very smrll percentage of the street
and highway accidents today can be
attributed directly to constriK-tio-
and engineering defects, the commit-
tee found.

Itching pile.--; provoke profanity,
but pi'oi-iii- ty won't remove them.
Doan's Ointment is recommended for
itrhkig, bleeding or protruding piles.
)0c at any drug s'ore.

Don Arries came in this morning
from Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, to spend th-.- :

holiday sen son here at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Arries and to enjoy the fcason with
his many friends.

POOLlO SALE

As I have dei idee! io quit farming.
I will sell at Public-far- Auction on my

1 mile east and 4 i miles south
of Loui::vilIe, miles north of
Weeping Water, miles northeast
of Manloy on

Wednesday, Jan. 7th
Leginr.ii!. at to o'clock a. m., the
following property, to-wi- t:

Furs Sred Duroc Jersey Hogs
Registered herd boar Masterpiece,

514211. sire Joe's Masterpiece; six
registered .sows. Sensation breeding,
all bred to Masterpiece; 12 gilts,
bred. pedigree blanks furnished.
The.se gilts will weigh close to 275
pounds on date of sale. Breeding
dates given at sale ring. 30 choice
fall pigs, pedigree blanks furnished.
All stuff offered here is immune and
in healthy condition.

Six Head of Work Horses
Black mare, lo years old. .ight

1,4 50: brown mare, 12 y-- .i old.
weight 1,450; black mare, (i years
old. w-igh- 1.500; ;pan black geld-
ings, smooth mouth, weight 2,70;
black mare, smooth mouth, weight
1,4 5 0.

Cattle
Five milch cows yearling Red

Poll bull; yearling heifer
Household Goods

Two bedroom suites; six dining
room ch-iirs- ; two large rugs; beating
stove; dining room table and a lot
of other household good.

Farm Implements, Tools, Etc.
John Deere wagon, nearly new;

Newton wagon; spring wagon; top
buggy; two hay racks with trucks;
John Dee-r- side delivery rake; John
Deere hay loader; MeCormick hay
rake: MeCormick mower; MeCormick

binder; Monitor press
.drill; two Caso sulky riding plows,
lone good as new; 16-in- ch walking
plow; John Deere disc withttr.ngue trucks, good as new;

24-fo- ot harrow; harrow cart;
Great Western manure spreader; 3- -i

row stalk cutter; double row culti-'vato- r;

Jenny Lind walking cultiva-
tor; single row riding cultivator;
Tritytdl lister; Wenziman corn eleva-
tor. 33-fco- t, with power and dump;

jMoline machine; hand corn
jsheller; Rock Island 2 h. p. gas en
gine: road drag; hog self feed-
er; Cowboy tank heater; 10-gal!- on

Economy hog dip with drum; barrel
with hog waterer; wheelbarrow;
grind stone; gas engine truck; 300
fct of barbed wire; 140 rods 32-in- ch

woven wire; sixty steel posts;
60 rods 4S-in- ch woven fence; 10-barr- el

galvanized tank;
wooden tank: butcherine: kettle: No.
15 Del.aval cream separator; two
gas drums; cream can; 20
tons prairie hay; 20 tons alfalfa hay;
three sets work harness; set buggy
harness: single harness; saddle;
a bunch of collars; two sets fly nets;
spade; axes; forks; wire stretcher;
pump jack; doubletrees; singletrees;

bushels spuds and many other
articles not listed.

15 dozen crossed Brown Leghorn
and Rhode Island Red chickens.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10 cash. On sums
$10 and over a credit of six months

time ill be given, purchaser giving
bankable note bearing 8 interest
from date. No property to be re-
moved until settled for.

Hot lunch served at noon by Wal-
ter Stohlman. Coffee FREE.

G. F. Jochim, Owner
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

W. J. RAU, Clerk


